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honey te an astonishing degree! A glorious Christmas store of seven spacious floors. Alse see Page 18 Metal Backles,5fc for
This
am

$10 This
FOR

$22.51
HER

Martha Wash-iflgte- n

YK
Mad orders rej BATS TRIMMED FREE Of CHARGE Orars row Sewiig Cabinet

u '1 te '1.50 Weel Dress Goods, 69c SmekingjJ.98
The meat fashionable weaves of the eeasen Canten crepes, trlcetlnee. Pelrat Stand -
twills, tweeds, skirting cheeks and plaids, hemeepuna. 16 te 43 Inches wide-N-e 9HsRalamMThey will add distinc-

tivetnall or phena eritri aena te dealer. note, coat, cape or Heavy turned stand) extra
dress. In gilt or extdlsa base, large ash re-

ceiver
Mahogany fin.

3 and $3.80 French $2.28 All-We- el )$1. finish: some wlfh colored heavy
atone centres ; ethers with with metal cigar and lsh, large top,

Dree Serge, $1.59 Canten Crap . . . . taasel eltcct. Only one match holders. Polychrome two spaciousSponged and shrunk. Light gray, or two of a kind. Ma-
joritybeaver, tan, Copenhagen, cardinal, h.

Pekln, Copenhagen,
In tan, beaver,

wine,
golf,

Bur-
gundy,

red, Mark ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITS FObtri worth far mera and mahogany finishes. side' pockets,
midnight
wine, Burgundy,

blue and
dark

black.
brown,

44 and
navy,

64 rose, gray and navy blue. Eighth EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY 5mnC than
Lit Brethers

double.
ZJt Bratfcers Fourth Floer three drawers.

Inehea wide. Ill Brethers First Floer, Seuth Flrat Floer, Seuth

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

$5 Ready-te-We- ar Hats 1 $9 Qfi
1b a Most Opportune Holiday Salt! ) M9VJ

me

rrKi

R'l'g'

They offer wide selection of the newest silk Paisley
and satin hats at a price remarkably small!
Mushroom hats, flare front hats, turbans and pokes

trimmed in captivating new ways with metal rib-
bons, soft satin bows and ornaments.

4

of

Smart Gift Luggage
A ffri makes, mac

O - r fl lone, with the ft
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$8.50 Cowhide Travel-
ing Bags, 56.49

Surface stock cewhWe:
leather lined. Full cut :

sewed corners; rlteteil
Dlack, breun anil

cordovan.

Italian glove silk.

with fancy
binding.

25c

.

Aw

Jaunty Brushed
Weel Spert Hata..
Goed-looki- ehapee oelori

Untrimmed Hats,
Lyona velvet, paen velvet, flush

beaver facing. Alse a special let
ready-te-we- ar hata price.

tit Brether FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

IQ98 Well-know- n, dependable strongly
ThsWJH for hard service nnd nMn4

frame.

duccment of hpecial Christmas prices I

tT""
Cowhide Bags

Heavy aurfnrA
uteck cowhide, leather lined.
Deuble hindlea, rhctrdframe, (tewed corners. Black
or brown. sire.

aI n i,

$9 Cowhide
Suit Case, $6.98

i Linen lined, two straps
all around; rheted cor-
ners, heavv surface eer

i a steel frame ; double
stock

Extraordinary Silk Usderwear Silk Stocking!

WOMEN'S $2.50
SILK VESTS

Wv71aSaW

T12"Belber"

Several styles finished.

$4.49 te $5.98
Heavy glove silk;
double shirring at cuff;
newest colors.

Silk

f

$1.49
Fashioned leg; and
colors.

$g.98

Overnight
$5.98

co- -
'.ex ;

20, 2J
21

Floer, St.

in ana ler 1

or

at

I

$1.98
beautifully

Pantalettes,

Women's

t

Stockings,

98c

Women' $3.50
Bloemers,
$2.49

Pink

Women's Gleve
Stockings,

or lace

Women's $3 $4.25 "Onyx" ) $1 .79
Peintez Stockings
High-grad- e In black, white and popular
Sllk-llne- d tops. Slight

JJt FIRST FLOOR,

$3.50 Sports Satin, $ 1.69
45 Inches wide all colors.

Black Brocaded Faille, $1.98
Attractive new designs exceptionally fine quality. Jet

Lit FIRST FLOOR.

Cheese here he will be as proud of your judgment as he is
of the gift I

Men's $3 Madras Shirts)
High-grad- e woven madras with lustrous silk stripes

mingled with colored stripes. cuffs.

material! back

tlirre-eune- e

$1.50 &

$0
Coats

Worsted yarns
pockets strong

17x18 inehea,

17x30 Inches, 48c

hatter'a
with

$8

lncltc"i
Eighth

Values Gifts

Silk

black

Seft

Heay

Silk

glove

Silk

plain

Silk
Ingrain shades.

BretlMm SOUTH

black.
Brethers SOUTH

11.98
$2 Shirts,

Noted for and wear.
colored cut full and

French cuffs.

Suspender
Sets

T ,1.1k verh with
also fine pad
make. Pretty box.

$1 Silk Four-in-Han-

$8 Smoking $5.98 ' "lch pecade"
S- - . .!".""

Blue, brown, gray and grten double- - i "" TT
faced
cord
"Sports" Sweater

0mVO
closely woven.

and buttonholes.

III 1 :

and

$1.98

thta

39c te

and

Case,

lined Sizes
and

First

$1.98

allVc

and

Rep $1.59
durability

strips; perfectly

Garter

ansnendera ends;
garters. Brighten

Jackets, .;'"'.'Silk

blue lock

1

$3 wool

Plain and stripes
Iieng fringe.

X.U Brether First Floer, 7th St

29c Outing Flannel, 27-inc- h.) Qr
Swiss and ether geed Fink, blue and gray. ( M,
Stripe effects.

Quilted Bleached Muslin
Size

Size

Values

$1.59

Brushed pi.ve
Reefer Scarfs

lv
Triangle ......
" 27x34 78c

Heavy Jacquard Beacon Rebing

.25c

27-Inc- h, yard, 69c yard, 95c First North

A special Holiday Sale of Tots' and Cunning
most attractive gut-givi- ng values

DuPont
nicely

srUc;

and

65c

colere,

Size

rienr,

Tots,$1.50te$10$4 $M.
Lingerie Frecks JL

VljA'V'f

m lWP

Black; stripe.

Irregulars.

sports

Fancy
fin-

ished.

98c
leather

Pioneer

heathers

makes.

Pad
Pads

Inches.

36-inc- h,

Frecks Coats. styles

95
Ferslan Iawn organdies, vellea and nets. Seme
with brightening touches of eraeeklng or colored
piping ; ethers trimmed wltte lace, embrelderlea,
large saahea and satin bow. Blzes 2 te .

Little Beys' $1.50 te $2.25
Wash Suits, 95c and $1.50

Oliver Twist styles of sturdy materia
with contrasting trimmings or embroidery.
Sizes 2 te 6.

Tet' $ Coats, $4.70
All-wo- ol white chinchilla; warmly
SiMS 1 te 8. Ml Floer

cW BB6TMBH

lined.
Bratbara Second

WaaaaaasasaiaaejaaaaaajMwsai

$23.50 Normandy
Chime Clocks . . .

Men

IKeaaaB

A

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks. Exquisitely beautiful and practical gifts at extremely low Christmas price

Men's '15.50 te 70 "Clam" Watches
a 4

Jewels. f MX Wafl am
Oeld ana senu geld in newest

of fifteen and aeentcen
W at carry all ethir ttmieri wafraes,

Hcaaia wetcae. Mti Ml $M

Ware

,i$10 Water Pitcher 87.50
SIS 811J8

Four pet, bowl, and
Ditcher. Bright nutcd design.

14
Large mantel clocks two red
chimes; 10
Inehea long and 10 Inches high.
Ut Brethers Floer, Seuth

thin Aft alenued casea

etafte
,nd mU

Rell Trav M.50

Ta Sets.
elecea tea sugar epoen holder

finish,

with
easea

Flrat

fjTaBmBBHl

ease.

with

ring

Rich

with solid
geld

ier you cnoese Ter jrift the very style, ana coier you into most
nu n a nuvu euaru tnese that cisewnerc m tewni

Women's $2 $1 .15
Slippers
Quilted satin With heavy padded
chrome soles and heels. Pink,
rose, blue and black.

Women's Oxfords of $9.95

Black or tan. fine lasts
and an added dash of individuality

tips and perforations. Welted
soles chiefly; Cuban or
heels.

Yeung Women's $5 and
$6 Shoes and $9.95

aHaaBaBMaf

Elgin
Guaranteed. aDawvaBmovements

CeM

cream

mahogany

especially

Satin

Smart Russia Calf.
Notably

and

en ci.... '
$2 29

Mack and Bu-sl- a. Alse new Xew j. of tnn;
one-stra- p pumpt In patent colt-- 1 bread tees. 8t
lln Sl7es 2'i te 7 In the let. I 2 in let.

JjlU

fll'MmMMt

Windshield Cleaners
11.98 16.98! Dome Lljthts,
11.98 12.49

Ganges. 80c

Quadruple-Plate- d

Brathera Floer

bbTUU

medels:

rj
Dainty, Easy Slippers Are Always Welcomed

m

mmmmmmk

Misses'
Children's

Oxfords

viceable

r

I

( .1 Vil " '
(

te

te

V.

17

in

tan

Kirschbaum Full
Dress and

Suits for
$45

tl.4B

Hneni

Women's $22
Watches,

$19.65
Solid at white

geld platinum
finish; Jewel mov-
ement. Rectangular
enape.

$5 te
Meth
Bags

$7.50

Frne reversible
mesh: narrow frames;
allver finish.

$1.50
. .

Salle
guaranteed
discolor.

catches, Leng
bexea.

values ?flJfiOM
values EA

length 90taMl
valuea lX
values 9tOV

tnese your material
uncus

walking

With padded soles
and silk

oxford, light and dark blue,
rose, and American
Beauty. Sizes

$6.50 Pumps
Oxfords

Frem regular stock
size broken.

One -
colt and black

kid. ' soles,
Ureas heels. Alse two - strap

kid.
oiferds Russia

grain leather,
sucde combinations.

Women's & Misses'

WinterCeats
Wenderfu lly
beautiful and ser

Real 1(

Values

iaeiaa-ia-f

$3.25

Women's
Slippers

Necklaces
pearls',

lQ

98
heels,

orchid

Women's
)$1.98

Grouped

ranges
pumps

patent
welted

models

m
iVf H

of and for
the and

like.

latfmr

very in

69c te

ft&e

La
peel

All

15 9In.
$7

In.
M

In.
$9

In.

can
are

te

In

te 8.

te go at .'. ....

in

in
The are tan

and

Slippers,

OS &,yum

majority with large cellars
Styles sports developed
of belivia, veleurs, mannish coatings
double-face- d fabrics. generously
with each little fashion detail most carefully
carried Beautifully

sizes
Ilrethers SECOND

Sturdy 35 Ulsters 1$
Their usual wholesale cost is
new their selling price!
ALL-WOO- L distinctive quality geed
several service! All patterns
colors men

Z&t BUS

are shoulder

Tuxedo

Indastractibla

length

length

length

nrcvnii

Sizes

black

black

PLAID combinations.
models

Men,

A

ALL-WOO- L

Give Any Bey
Tan

Mackinaw

metering, fifi than you'll tlttwhtrt!

Rebesl$A 9te35
"""or

Combination Mote-Met- er $2.45

M.70

Herns, fl.VS
Receivers,

Monogram

Wrist

Felt

Pearl

satin-line- d

heavy chrome
pompon.

New

because

strap
'satin,

Turned

lined. women

seasons'

raglan lined.
evident

MEN'S

Mirrors, 98c

iCombiMtlea

12

Smart Warm

Misses' Children's
Slippers, 69c te 98c

Comfy, princess and bootee
various
designs. Sizes
misses'

Ui

Tan Shoes Are the
Choice of Men, $5.98

You'll like at High
and low the majority aie
the new round scmi-bregu- u

Felt $1.49
Hlo slippers oxford gra,

Padded delus
bwls. Slrps
Men's Heuse Slippers,

$2.98 $4.98
Komee, Opera

Uewn kldskln. Sizes
Ilrethers North

flP

The fur
for wear or for

and
Cut full and

out. tailored and richly
All for and misses.

It FLOOIt

s

7

manv smart Full belts and half belts most
satin

m

$35 worth every coat!

Regularly I Regularly
Extra Extra Trousers

$25
'

$19.50
Decidedly superior cheviets, and tweeds

special group of neat
worsteds. .i"..One of These 1$J.98

Raincoat Sets

JJfUU

Coet and Hat te Match
Absolutely waterproof back-te-bac- k fabric), with evry seam cam-full- y

cemented. Deuble-breaMe- d models, cut full belted.
Sizes 7 18.

and Pole Coats, $7.50
Mseklnawa double-breaste- d model, with muff flap pockets.

caaalmerea blanket plaids. Sizes 7

Pole Coats Smart, belted-all-aroun- d models with convertible cellars.
Cheviots and caaalmerea warm brown gray Sizes

I.li SECOND FLOOR, SRVENTH

If hit hobby it Acre art tht ter him ( ' pay

Fine Aute
complete line etlk all-wo- ol retf, extra ilxtt, J . Ty - - ,

hL 'i" ' " mmmmm ' ' "
a a mt fr

Air

seven,

unacr

Fyre Fyter Fire $0.33 1 "l 1

In... f J I I combination fender mirror and I
Extinfuuhert parnipa na-n-t, I

I

Boyce Jk Radiator Caps,

tit Second

Chain, f5 te 7
ISkld PUtea, U9

Radiator Caps, $1 and $U0j
Hand

Sedan Ash
til

Cape, M

ffasiiUe,

IB

...

net te or

II
24

27

30

also

3

&

rre

or

In
calf and colt

r

SUITS

cassimeres
also

te

In
te

In

of nluih and
wss sm

Windshield Minera
98c te $498

Wind Defectors, pair 9.98
Sedan & $2.29
Sedan Vases, $149 & $1.98

Step Signal
N4 Parking Llgkt $U8!

and
Felt

in
colors, with pompons or

2.
children s 6 te

Russia Calf
Most

these once.
sheesi

tee,
models.
Men's $2

Kelt in
brown, blue nnd wine.
ami 6 te 11.

te
Everett or atylee In

black or 6 te 11.
l.lt First Floer.

dresa

BACKS in

$37.50 $30.00
Trousers

one pencil stripe

,aN.i"
f

latent and

Beys'
or

Fancy cheviete, and 18.

and mixtures.

Brethers STREET

ibuhwA

VaUW ' MatiH
U in

w
39c

White
Dotted

Swiss

19c
Fer Crisp

Fresh
Curtains

Small and me-

dium size dots.
27 In. wide
Specially appro-
priate for kitch-
ens, bedrooms,
attics, sewing
rooms and
where a bright
aunny effect is
wanted.
First Floer, North

nlliHil
Tomerrou

Axminster Carpets
$3 to $3.50 Values

Many of the same design. The
amaller, bound pieces are suitable
for ruts and runners. Nene sold
te dealers. Ne mall or phone
orders.
Various yd. $,59 te $1.89
Lengths 1 1

(114 te tVt yards)
Bound ea. $1 .59 te IQ.89
Lengths I L

(1V4 te IVi yards)
Lit Brethers FOURTH FLOOR

Oar Bestaaraat Beat et Bvarytklag at IVawaat Vrfaea Savaath Fleer et On Kew BaUSlay, ttls aad Market ts4

frir:iKMUt yv &AjL., fh1) ,iiV.f!r,w
?5KKn.'.rfcjfr . lAftW Sf "" ,wu, tafi'ijv'A', 1 .vtHi&maBS'riWm 5 i Ifr.'Uaai'i

Mrtiij.
rJT.tf JA? VaaaWiaaS . JtiH?iyXw.i lMaW.''u ?

Snowy household linens will Meal especially te
mothers, brides and brides-te-b- e!

$6 All-Lln- en 1 $J.98
Pattern Cleths ) l,FO
72x72-lnc- h slue; extra fine and heavy; satin finish
floral designs. .

m a , , i

$8 Damask Napkin, dozen, $8.95
alse ; Irish linen In lovely dtaigna.

$1.75 Table $1.21
Cleths
Hemtlttehed, tcoUepei,
Twe yards long; beautW
ful patterns.

$2.25 Takkh
Sets...

Twe tewala and
cloths; or

$2.00 Napkins, dozen, $1.49
Of mercerised damask. Hammed, H-ln- alse

Lit Drelhers FTH8T FLOCTt, NORTH

Beautiful holiday upholsteries with markings
make them doubly I

DAINTY CURTAINS
$2.25 te $2.75 Kindt

Pair $1 49 & $y9
An Important let of hundred In and
marquisette. Various pretty styles, with lace

C Cedar ChesU, $19.39
r.etmlnc 'i .essee red fragrant cedar. 44x20x10

A deposit reserves selection until
Ic'hrlitmas

39c Ruffled Scrim,
rinc aunllty; quaint and
ilnlntj.
75c te $3 Needle-

work Articles, each'
49c to $2.98

Hind-painte- d tle racks,
slipper trees, work baa-kel- ",

etc.

borders.

each
98c,

Beautiful

Brus-
sels,
Lit

BRILLIANT BEAUTIFUL
PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST HALVED t

Cut by the Klefer Brethers. Many superb
destcnu wonderful for Christmas weddings.

$2.50 Bowls, $1.47

Hlze. Florat and
miter cutting. Various
designs.

2.79 ,
i

a a a a

I$4
Costume

lq.

of

ilillliil

Ifa

r.iywU it;l' " ' - " -

SI h

-- "-

$25 Value, $16.95
-- s fi uMjt i..--

$30 Value, $19.95

$1.6$
Bath A

two wash
blue, ptnlc geld

that attractive

three pairs acrlm

Inched small

25c

Art

$1.50 te $3 Window
Panels,

$1.49 & $1.98
deslgna In Not-

tingham lace reproduc-
tions of Irish

filet and ether lacee.
Brethers Third Floer

AT
noted

Rifts or

$4 Fern DUhes, $2.77

btnatlen pattern.

$5 Apple

-- inch site liner.

Bowls,

Three feat.
Asserted
shades
rutting 10-l- n.

diameter.

deep pile

with Cem- -

and

auuiut

$6 Bewie, $2.77

WmmXSSsiSmmmW'

size. Combination
pattern. Various dealgns.

illll

make.
ucurmga

I

Value, $16.95

(Hinl
Value,

Floer
BBOTMBBSai

Fer Who, Clet

DJER KISS PERFUME

1.692.39and3.
tDJer Kiss TaUet

SS.S8.

Zx.tract, SSJS and Sl.St.
air ret fans,

Maria Oei, SMS.
Marts aad Sl.ll.

Maay Perfe

Baser Oallet Hears
aad SS.18.

Arlra' S1.IS
Baits, 7Se.

Seuth

Waists Fer
Christmas Giving
A
ably low for dreis
or wear the sort

or sister appreciate!

lirainin
'Mari ml)
.JVJri'i

Of

Waist.,

Blouses,

combination!
brdwn-and-ta- n navy-and-gra- y.

Second

Cut Glass
Three Footed Nippy,

pattern.

Nappy,

flyS&fMayW

Silk-Face-d Velveteen, ie te 2e Onaiities, 9gc
finish much vogue eolers

black. inches mail orders

Colored

faced;

$29St $2.50 Costuma

andl flnlah; h.

Floer,

Levely Floer Lamp Shades Are Less Herel
tailored almost bewildering choice

pn?tiQ pattrrns neauurui coienn". j&svery snaae inngea

'AwA.a7Wf.1

Hull

point,

:e:'rfai'aj;a):

IfliilMi
$25

$35 $24.98
T1I1HO FLOOB

$2.50 ReUer
skates

Beys' $1.79 Girls' $1.89

Reach Bags,

Brethers

Theee
rertumeel

WaUr,

Oaelqsea

Blaaai'e Eabaaajie

rerfaaae
Perrame.

Blaand'a

Vatfaaaa,
Perfame,

Oaaweed'a Ssaelllnt

selection remark
prices. Waists

business
mother

WaBin Ww7K

unusual

Hand

$1.98
dimity tux-ed-e

models with
dainty hand-- .

the front,
cellar

Crepe de
Chine

$4.98
beauty long

sleeves two-ton- e

Floer

$3
ch

$3 $1.47

NBiP
alaa. Floral

Brethera Boen,
Third Floer

lustrous for dresses. variety well
and wiae. remarxaeie viane. tilled.

Inch;

Black $1.59

colere Deep pile; Rich
black. Brethers Flrat

handsomest kinds,
especially,

$13 Value,

Value, $12.95

i aaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaMaaaaa-aaa- a.
We'll warrant the boy has wanted some things for several Carlstasses-a-nd
here -- "" " "- - wis.1 veesa

'

I
ftas

$40 Remington BicvcleslSell!
Strongly constructed; equipped with coaster brake, jllguards, rubber pedals, spring saddle, extension MVsuawnwensrfria

Ball-Beari-

Wiimlew
uieil3len plate

Soceni Floer Striking $3tefl2

pleasing

cuffs,

$1.67

Sach

with celli
lined Slsaa 14.

20.

Witt

Hears

IS MS
Se

sa.ae.

Be

at

ft l
I HI JIM IM Ml 1 rff7 f

Of

n

en

'

with
in

or

size.

deatgn.

Crystal

Rich, se in Great as as
24 2 a no or pnene

36

I

; all 1 Jet
I I Ut

That our the very toe
The new effects, and an

ana

acgtn:

- esaat

SsjWfJ

of these
I nre vmi rvvst

mud
.". """ nen-SK- ia tires. Jsa aaaaiiai a i m

; IOOI

A. J.

Vm
SB.

Lia aaa

Sl.

tne

of
Lit

Lit

of

lens

--

mm.-- A

I'ebble grain leather;
revuiauen

'cvw.4i.aiia
Bey' Ice' 1

Christmas of ) P
IS te 20 Coats ) 1.09

Tirletr af iaaatralrlts ai tel.eai affered
bpert and dressy meaela In youthful, dashing
v.,ou,i veldyne and poletone furthroughout 7 te

Haablgaat'a

q

$9.45

.98

$2.50 Rugby $1.25

guaranteed

Heckey Skates,

Offer
Girls'

Warmir

TeU' $8.50 $20 j $.95 te $1 9'95
-

i

Chinchilla, poletone, broadcloth and ether warm coatings
with fur oleth cellars throughout; alsea

Flannel
Middle 2 ,98

Iled and blue with braid-trimm-

cellars and cuffs a
sloevo ohevrena. Biles te
Lit Second

tUt

and
SMI

Oartfea

!

Amear

UUt a
BOe a

Flrat Floer,

that
will

Made

down

and i

Bres.

aad miter

Lyona
Seuth

nrlcM ar and for

ncniy

I.IT'8

S4.4I.

.iH.iata.

$18
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